
420 SPECIAL LAWS

February 3,
1S73.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An Act to Remove the Count;/ Seat of Stevens County
from Gager^s Station to

SECTIDK 1. Removal of county seal.
2. Question to bo submitted to a vota of tho people.
3. Form of bitUot.
•I. Manner of cnnTaeeing votes.
D. Duties of county cnuvaesin^' bonrd.
r. When act to lake cileci.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

Removnl of
connly sent.

To be submit-
ted to rote.

Stevens county iy
to .Morris in said

SECTION 1. That the county seat ot
hereby removed from Gager's Station
county.

SEC. y. At the time of giving notice ot the next general
election it shall be the duty of the officers of said Stevens
county required by law to give notice of such election, to
give notice in like manner that at said election the question
will be submitted to the electors of said county of Stevens
as to whether this law shall take effect and be adopted by
them.

SEO. 3. At said election the electors of said county in
Form or ballot, favor of the adoption of this law shall have distinctly writ-

ten or printed, or partly written and partly printed on their
ballots, the words "For removal of the County Seat."
Those opposed to such adoption shall evince their opposi-
tion in the same manner by the words "Against the removal
of tho County Seat."

Sue. 4. Such ballots shall be received and canvassed at
the same time, in the same manner, and returns made to the
same officers by the judges of election as returns for county
officers.

SEC. 5. The county canvassing board of said county, to
whom the returns of said election are made, shall canvass

Duties of can- ,1 , . , , • . ,1 j „,to^, the returns upon said question in the same manner ana at
the same time as returns for county officers, and the abstract
of votes certified to by the judges of election and deposited

Canvass of
Vt)ICB.



OF MINNESOTA TOE 1872.

in the county auditor's office, and a copy thereof duly certi-
fied to by the auditor, forwarded by him to the secretary of
state; and the governor shall thereupon, forthwith, if this
law is adopted, make proclamation to that effect in such
manner as he shall deem advisable.

SEO. 0. This act shall take effect and be in force from on and when act to
after its passage except as to section one of this act, which take effcct-

shall take effect after said section has been ratified by the
electors of said county as proposed in this act.

Approved February 3, 1872.

CHAPTER XC.

An Act for removing the County Seat of Pine County Febraaryss,
from Che-ngwatana to Pine City : 187g'

* 1. G'ounly Heat to be removed.
St Question to bo submitted to the voters.
JL Form of ballot to be aaed.
4. Itctarn of rotes, by whom made.
5. Dalies of county cftnrasalng board.
tt. Deposits and donations of money towards erection of connty building*

made lawful.
7. When act to take effect.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. The county seat of Pino countv, is hereby „ ,
-. ,, ,, , y-ii , . -i-?' /-I-., i: Couutj teat toremoved from the town of Chengwatana to fine City sub- ^ remOTed.

ject to the proviso contained in section seven (7.)
SEO. 2. At the time of the giving of the notice of the

next general election, which shall be the duty of,the officers in te°, to * ° 0™ _'
said county required by law to give notice of such election,
to give notice in like manner, that at said election the ques-


